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Mr. Lamar Matthew 
2-001 Divi ion Ave . 
D yton 14 • Ohio 
D ar Lamar; 
October 19 , 1960 
I have want d to write you for the lat ever 1 
k but hav not had the opportunity before now. 
I have heard many good r ports about your work at 
Northridge . Having experi need many dif~ioulties int t 
:fi ld I think I can und r tand the sacrifice that you are 
king bett-r than anyone lse . Realizing that encouragement 
i welcomed by all of us I have written this letter telling 
·you o:f th many good report w have received . 
Pl ase ace pt my bet wi h and prayer 'f'or your 
continu d succ in that great £i ld . 
Fratnerally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
OACaaw 
\ \, 
\ 
